INTRODUCTION
Poliomyelitis, derived from Greek words polios (grey), muelos (matter), itis (inflammation), is a disease that affects the human or animal tissue by invasion in to the central nervous system by the polio virus type 1, 2 and 3 and the major route of polio transmission is feco-oral, which spread can be control.
Eradication of smallpox in May, 8, 1980 , served as the foundation for polio eradication and thus in 1988, the World Health Assembly agreed to wipe out poliomyelitis globally by 2000, and remarkable advances had been made. To achieve this goal, the WHO used 4 key approaches: routine immunization with somewhat four oral polio vaccine doses, National Immunization Days, acute flaccid paralysis surveillance and door-to-door OPV "mop-up" immunization accomplished in a limited geographical region [5] . However, despite all the efforts, WPV is still endemic in two countries, Afghanistan and Pakistan; where in Pakistan circulating vaccine-derived poliovirus type 2 (cVDPV2) is also being reported [6] . Nigeria is now declared polio-free country [7] . The reason to fail to eradicate in both countries are many, both at national and international levels and many action plans have been initiated to control the spread of polio and works on its eradication. Like in November 2012, the Polio Eradication and Endgame Strategic Plan for 2013-2018 were established, attempting to make the disease history by constructing a polio-free world. But the targets of the GPEI Endgame plan to break the chain of wild-type poliovirus transmission by the end of 2014 were not fulfilled [8] .
All in all, polio is restrained from almost the entire world; however, it remains an immense dilemma in Pakistan. This paper will figure out the issues challenged by Pakistan in their battle against polio and the many logics behind. Suggestions will be made based on the peculiar surveys performed in this ground, for the hurdles faced by Pakistan.
ISSUES IN THE FAILURE OF POLIOMYELITIS ERADICATION IN PAKISTAN
Among all hurdles, three main were studied in 2016 included refusal of vaccination by the parents, security issues for polio workers and concerns regarding vaccines safety and efficacy. There is no doubt that the government authorities have the prime responsibility in polio eradication. Likewise, as deficiencies in political advocacy, there were also political factors responsible for the inadequacy of polio elimination in Pakistan. This can be illustrated by a fictitious vaccination operation organized by the CIA in the search for Osama bin Laden in 2011, which cause a big polio outbreak in Pakistan between 2014-2017, giving a collateral damage to the country [8, 9] . To overcome this issue, Prime Minister of Pakistan approved the National Emergency Action Plan for Polio Eradication in 2015 [10] . This example emphasize the fact that in the last steps of elimination constant advocacy at the supreme political level is needed to keep the momentum of the program; any flaws in this area may postponed in acquiring early targets.
Moreover, most identified major issue in the failure was refusal of child to be vaccinated by the families. Families in FATA and KPK province have religious beliefs that these vaccines are anti-Islamic and this is compounded by their local religious leaders who belief that these vaccine cause sterility and death. For these reasons, 90% cases of polio were identified in these two provinces [11] . Lack of success in participation and poor leadership are major factors that have put-up wild polio virus still an endemic problem in these two countries [12] . Public transportation need to be look thoroughly as it is also as important as other elements of failure, large scale social transformation, as in cultural reforms needed [11] .
Most importantly, Polio workers wants through their untiring efforts to safe and ensure each individual of less than ten years who coming from endemic area leaves poliovirus behind but, their security and financial support was not guaranteed, which put negative impact and fatigue in their efforts and that contribute to failure in the immunization program [13, 14] . A study conducted in Pakistan from 2007 to 2014 represented that there were 645 paralytic polio cases reported in the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Province and the Federally Administered Tribal Areas, secondary to extreme levels of insecurity from extremist groups in northwest Pakistan. In this campaigns, the workers and vaccine utilizers were threatened, which lowered rates of vaccination to inaccessible young one. Hence, there is a strong inverse relationship between polio immunization rates and paralytic polio case rates [15] .
The efficacies of polio have been questioned after emergence of polio in completely vaccinated children in India [10] . Every time in National Immunization Day, more than 90% coverage had been reported, so it is not practically possible that a vaccine that is efficacious in one area fails to achieve same potency in another area. Therefore, close observation and examination of each steps of vaccine is needed, to determine whether continuing outbreaks are due to failure to vaccinate or vaccine failure in these regions. Cities like Karachi have areas of slums as well as peoples from Baluchistan and Northern Pakistan are prone to decreased immunization coverage [16] . Failure to provide good vaccination coverage to this group leads to delays in polio eradication. In the midst of all these barriers, gender issues have also raised the concerns. This especially occurs when an all-male vaccinator team arrives at a home where a female is alone with her kids and the elders of community have not allowed the entrance of males at home resultant hindrance in polio vaccination. Also, Pakistan is a male dominant country where even if a mother is willing to get her child vaccinated and the father disagrees then that child will not get vaccinated unfortunately [17] . To achieve and maintain the eradication, weakest links should be addressed, including providing high vaccination coverage to aforementioned areas, to insecure areas and also to individuals with poor health like immunocompromised patients who continue to excrete vaccine derived virus for prolong period of time [13] . Low literacy levels, high poverty should also address. Therefore, to attain global polio eradication endgame in future, regular immunization coverage, monitoring of vaccine quality and maintaining its cold chain, AFP surveillance and timely investigations are prudent [18] .
Another important issue is funding gap. The initial estimate for polio eradication was US$2 billion which has crossed to much high levels of US$ 7 billion until 2020.the partners working with the GPEI pledge with financial support needed to finally eradicate polio but it still lack a US$ 300 million from US$ 7 billion, which could be long term challenge for fund-raising and may threaten the whole eradication efforts again, as happened in 1999 and 2003 [19, 20] . Multiple private sectors have accelerated the initiative, especially Rotary International in the form of independent funds and giving number of volunteers. Additional private sector support has come from industrialist which paid for media broadcasting, provided transport, purchased local goods and provided food for vaccinators in the ground. They circulate individually political liberty and available means in both polio-prevalent and polio-free countries [21] . Moreover, specific to Pakistan, health infrastructure should be reinforced. The quantity of fixed EPI units should be increased, basically in rural areas, for effective service provision in difficult-to-reach areas of the country, for which fixed financial support required to achieve a step towards polio eradication in the country. District health officials should be completely trained and assessed to make sure that coverage is adequate [22] .
As paralytic poliomyelitis were reported in Namibia in early 2006, among 14-51 years old people, where nineteen cases were confirmed after virus isolation of which wild poliovirus type 1 and 26 were classified as polio compatible. Eleven deaths occurred among them [23, 24] . So, the general public of 2006 circulates a myth that immunizing all children will prevent only childhood polio; adults are not safe still, resulting in low participation and poor cooperation [9, 25] . Now, at the border of polio eradication world face new threats and challenges after encountering confirm cases reported of circulating vaccine derived polio virus2 (cVDPV 2) in poliofree countries, which was initially considering as the cause of polio importation from endemic countries [26] . Pakistan being a developing country still faces problems of frequent power failures and shortage of proper technical equipment needed for vaccine storage thus interfering the cold chain of polio vaccine leaving it less efficacious. This might have led to emergence of vaccine derived polio viruses (VDPV) and vaccine associated paralytic polio (VAPP) [27] . To control the issue, Endgame Strategic Plan was revised and goaled to complete eradication contamination of all wild vaccine-related Sabin provinces to reach Herd Immunity so that no child ever again suffer from paralytic polio [28] .
CONCLUSION
Polio is almost near to the end of eradication. The only willpower needed is commitment with the cause-at all levels, from parents' willingness to government persistent support and effort. Only then, we will be able to accomplish our goal of removing this dreadful paralytic problem from the world.
Currently, attention to emerging threats is needed with urgent counteractive measures, so that the current slow progress can be speed up. Though, Pakistan peace has been established, war for terrorism has been accomplished. Now it's time for solely focused new action plans to work with heart and soul to achieve the targets and make Pakistan also one of the poliofree country.
It is bright-line that one day the world will be able to eradicate polio, though significant effort still to be needed.
